
Scandinavians Choose
as

"Viilhiillii 1 ' has been selected 
by ;ire;i Scandinavians as the 
luinie ol ;i cluli which h;is heen 
organised during meetings in 
Ilio iirc-ii during the past two 
;nonths, according (o Krnest N. 
Hecgcland, chairman of the
Pl'OUp.

Tlie new club, lo be asso 
ciated

der.scn. Other officers include 
Mrs. Martha II. Jenson, secrc 
(wry; C. I,. Flatland, Ireasuror 
Mrs. Doris Keidser. chaplain 
Stephen Waller, inner guard 
a n d Leonard Swanson, outei 
guard. 

Others holding office include
with the Vasa Order j Mrs. Marie Waller, Mrs. Angncs ol America, will  --  '- 

An-lowing Sunday, Heggeland said.

Have yon seen lhe dclighl- , record. At play's end one is al- Sii/.annc Sliinder is Hie love- 
fully witty Knglish comedy, most U-mpt-d lo join the Win-  >'  '""' lalenled AiiRela I'res- 
;'The White Sheep of the '.'am- , f   , , ti . , ,. , , 
HV presented by the FootliRhl   
Theatre group 1'' ; unsavory, adventures. Con-

This is the last weekend, lo- science, fear, and Rood jtidR- destiny. He is iin.n 
sorrow and Saturday, at the ment prevail thoiiRh. All that'and what aiiRcla 
municipal plniiRe. Mil Tor- easy money sounds like such i the "White Sheep

because for I is fiancees 
"slraiRht." 

surprise clement in t h e

fun; such a carefree life. . , 
, t . . . . . . . i sake he wants toMaid Janet, played by young 'p| lc,

and lively Linda KraeRel. is |,n 
reallv lc;'rning her trade from Pl!p 
Pal Winters. Maid work is only 
a side line. Throughout the 
play she filches jewelry from 
the other cnsl members.

away the story suspense.

JIM CLAXTON gives an

FOOTUGIIT Theatre's next 
i production will be "The Bad 
I Seed" in February 1902. A

Hlllliini"""
tUe Chefs
COFFEE SHOP

OPEN 24 HOURS

Blvd.

YOU MUST BRING THIS AD ... 
Good every nite 3 p.m. to 10 p.m. but Friday

The Chef s Coffee Shop

SPECIAL DINNERS for i

PRIME RIBS 
of BEEF

EAT with CHARLEY
Phone FA 8-7119 for Reservations

  COCKTAILS   

1625 Cobrillo, Downtown Torrance

family. In reality it is a family
of thieves, though this is . _
known only to criminal asso- "re ls ,ho l)el'f°ct ^": il ";'i' l<" parties are welcomed hvof an absent-minded kindly old |S , c ' c WUCOI"e « "y ••-

The vicar hasn't R''ol| P' Information concerning

amusing portrayal of the vicar. | forcef»l, a n d contemporary 
.   ,.  ,1SS0. He is the perfect counterpart tlrama ' Gro"P ralcs alld tlloatre 

dates and friends. For'all'out- of a " absc '  ''' "
ward appearances the Winters gentleman. I lie vicar  .,.,,,,, c .- 
family includes solid citizens of I much to do with the story plot 1M1S I3P lla(1 W calll "g Ml '
the realm, supporters of the ! {xccpt to adcl hlimor Jlm C|RX - 
church and government.

*  * »
MR. WINTER, played by ! '"ughablc. adding a great deal 

Lou Verne, is an extremely ac- to tlle

cn s characterization of the 
vicar makes his scenes very

complished burglar. Mis wife, 
Alice, very ably performed by 
Irene Conry. calmly walks into

Stolen property naturally 
needs a person lo disnose of it. 
Slangly referred to as a

fur salons and jewelry stores "fence," very ably played by a
and just as calmly walks out newcomer to Footlight Theatre,
with the merchandise.' Daugh- Bi " Falser
ter Pat, portrayed by the love- 

i ly lona Claxton. is an accom- 
Iplished pickpocket. 
I Story difficulties
around the son. Peter,

TIIR LAW. Inspector John 
Preston, is a very correct Scot- 

center land Yard type, cultured, 
hand- suave. He believes he knows

some Connie Guiliano. Peter is ;ill the thieves in Kngland. The 
a genius. But a genius gone i Winters family has many a 
astray. He is a forger and a'good laugh behind his back at 
counterfeiter. his innocence, for he doesn't 

* * * suspect them at all or their 
NO ONE MEMHKR of the confederates. Gordon See car- 

Winters family has been in jail i lies off the inspector part with 
for three generations. Quite a ease and assurance.

Two Weekend Performances 

Left for Chapel Theatre
Although there arc only two j by calling the box office, FR 

more weekend performances 2-90;i6, or FR 8-9017, evenings 
enabling audiences to enjoy the j f f t , t t k. 
rollicking, colorful and bois- i , , 
trous "party scone" in "Green J-' n.d performances with cur- 
Grow the Lilacs," together tam time bcin B 8:3° P- m - * n 
with the comedy, villainy, and 
lender love scenes, the chorus 
and principals are still giving 
their all in this most enter-

clay through Sunday.

taining production now play 
ing at Chapel Theatre in Tor 
rance, behind Smith Bros Fish 
Shanty on Pacific Coast High 
way.

     
THERE IS never a dull mo 

ment during the production 
as the pace is set so that one 
never knows what to expect 
next. Highlights being the com 
edy acts portrayed by Larry 
Goebel as the European ped 
dler trying to sell his ridiculous 
wares to the Indian Territory 
folk of the 1000's; Curly and 
Laurey, played by Bob Adam- 
son and Suzan Allin, provid 
ing the tender and hectic love 
angle; Phil DiGioia as the vil 
lainous Jeeter who provides 
intense drama throughout the 
play; Michol Colgan, as the 
naive and delightful Ado 
Annie; with Doris Ward, as the 
understanding level headed 
Aunt Kller, who is always 
around to give her loved ones 
help, comfort, arid advise; and 
"The Chivarec" scene which is 
packed with both hilarity and
drama.

* * *
AUDIENCES HAVE pro 

jected into the play when the 
"play-party" scene takes over 
the Chapel Theatre to make 
its very foundations tremble 
and the rafters ring with the 
delightful entertainment pro 
vided by the chorus, with fea 
tured soloists, square dancers, 
and novelty numbers making 
this a party not soon to be for 
gotten.

Reservations -may be made

THE PALMS

MIME lilt 
CHAICOAl 

IIOILED 
STEAKS 

COCKTAI

1925 W. Carson 
FA 8-2424

WESTERN 
DANCING

WED.-FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
BEST MIXED DRINKS IN TOWN

CAHE NOW OPEN 
10 A.M. to 2 A.M.
1331 W. "B"

Wilmington   TE 5-4900

Attending 
Confabs

Rabbi Henri E. Front of 
Temple Menorah returns Sun 
day from Washington, D.C., 
where lie is attending tho 4ftth 
general assembly of the Union 
of American Hebrew Congrega 
tions.

Mrs. Front is also In the 
apitol city as a delegate from 
Temple Monorail Sisterhood to 
:he 23rd Biennial Assembly of 
I'oinplu Sisterhoods which is 
wing held concurrently with 
ho.union convention.

Services tomorrow evening 
will be conducted by Seymour 
Jberman, a member of I h e 
congregation.

LUNCHEON

COCKTAILS

DINNER

Redondo Beach Bl. at 
Hawthorne Blvd.

SPring 2-2539

Thanksgiving 
Dinners

I-AVISII NATIVE
,STYI,E Kl'.'AST

KKHTIVKLY
HKKVKD

KALUA 
TURKEY

50

Angus at DA 4-60BO.
Directors and actors a n d 

backstage workers are always 
welcome to join the group. Call
Herman 
DA 9-5338.

B o o d m a n at

Wed. Through Monday

Kirk Douglas, 
Rock Hudson in

"THE LAST 
SUNSET"
Esther Williams, 

Cliff Robertson in

BIG
THE 
SHOW"

MATINEES 
NOV. 23rd and 24th

JAPANESE MOVIES 
TUESDAY   6'30 P.M.

,M3Vt;MBER 16, 1961 THE TORRANCE HERAlt) 35

MARINEWND RESTAURANT
SUPERB FOOD 

OPEN DAILY
FR. 7-1547Entertainment and Cocktails in the "Porpoise Room"

ON THE OCEAN IETWIEN MDONDO IIACH AND SAN HOtO

FOR 
BUY, SELL, TRADE,

PHONE
FA 8-4000

EXICA 
FOOD

MERCHANT LUNCH 85c
Reiervationt

Phone DA 3-7162 
FOOD "TO GO"

ROMERO'S
Mexican Restaurant 

17236 Crenshow Blvd., Torrance 
Open 11 to 11. Fri. * Sal. till 1 A.M. Closed Tuei.

WESTERN DANCING
NOW WEEKLY AT THE

HI-HO CLUB
»T! WED.-FRI.. SAT.

CAFE NOW OPEN 6 A.M. to 3 A.M.

HAPPY HOUR
DAILY 

4.30 to 6 P.M.

COCKTAILS   BEER

1778 W. CARSON

NOW OPEN

S)ouse of
  SMORGASBORD  

Authentic Swedish Food 
with Swedish Atmosphere

11:30 a.m. till 9:30 p.m.
305 Avcnuo "G" at Pacific Const Hwy. 

ItcdomJo Beach, Calif. FRontler 6-0089

WE WILL BE OPEN

Thanksgiving Day 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

A complete dinner of roast turkey with 

oyster dressing or Virginia baked ham with 

fruit sauce. A complete turkey or ham 

dinner for children will also be offered.

Ladd's 
Restaurant

1225 El Prado, Downtown Torrance

GO CLASSIFIED

my buddies 
think they're 
the greatest!

TRY THB "ALL | AMERICA;

100% Pure Beef Hamburger
Crisp Golden French Fries

Old-Fashioned Shake

McDonald's Hamburgers and Fries are always 
piping hot and tasty... the Shakes are always 
thick and creamy ... the service is instant and 
friendly. Mom likes McDonald's, too... says 
she can feed us for less there than she can at 
home.. She likes the speedy service ... no car 
hops ... no tipping... plenty of parking space 
... b\it most of all no dishes to wash and no 
fussing in the kitchen. Dining at McDonald's is 
one of #ie good things of life tht tastiest food in 
town at prices that please! '

look for the golden arches

McDonald!;
17305 SOUTH CRENSHAW (CORNER OF ARTESIA and CRENSHAW)

t SAVE TODAY/..EARN TODAY.^
New "Extra Interest" Plan... interest now paid

FROM DATE FUNDS RECEIVED 
> when savings remain through end of quarter!

AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION * FOUNDED 1920 * RESOURCES OVER $300 MILLION * RESERVES OVER $25 MILLION 4

INTEREST 
PAID OR 
COMPOUNDED 
QUARTERLY

WHI1TIER (Miin mini) I EAST WHITTIER I REOONDO BEACH | SO. BAY CENIER H
210 E Philadelphia St. I 15733 f. Whillier I ZObS Pacific Ave. i 1959 KmgsdaleAve.
0X80511 IOWM//I H«9-M44 I 370 Ibll

) i MANHATTAN BEACH ! HAWFHORNE I TEMPIE CITY i LA PUENTE ' MONIROSE , NORWALK i f*lMOAlt UUSA 
i IHOMinhaltanAve. ' I40N Hawlhoine I 962/ lasTunasDnvi' IK N Gltndou AVI. ' ?.1I4 Honolulu AM. I 116181. Roncuni J8WO N Nmlli SI Eist , In loollull Cinlir 
! IK 9 84'jl | OS 921,81 I AI 7 0/01 I ID 6 4656 ;CH9Hf,4 IUN83/9'j ! Wl I mi_______I H) 4 H?66___

OAHDtNCROVf
l?801 HdiOor Blvd 
II 4 81)90


